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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
During the conciliation procedure in November ~nd December 1977 on the dr~ft 
amendments of the Financial Regulation, it was ·agreed that new amendments wo~Ld be 
• p~oposed b; the Commission in the second.quarte~ of 1978 to take account of the thre~ 
pri~ciple problems which arose during the co~cili~tion :-
-to introduce into the Fi~ancial Regulation the provisions which the Court of Auditors 
_·might decide to recommend in the supplementary opinion which it should give on the 
whole ot the Financial Regulation; 
- to improve the ·budget'ary· presentati-on of borrowing and lending operations; 
. . 
- to simplify ~he structure of the part of the budget dealing with resea~ch and 
investment expenditure. 
The Commission cannot-an~ longer delay sending to ~he Council and Parliament its proposa 
for amendments to take account of. these two latter problems~ In.fa~t, ·the two ar~as 
in question (research and investment.expenditure and borrowing and lending operations) 
have been treated in the preliminary draft budget in accordance with the new provisions 
which are the subject.of the present proposal for amendment of the Finandal Regulation • 
This proposal ·wi.LL be sent to the Court of Auditors for advice, as provided in Article 
209/EEC. The necessity to haver at the appropriate time, the _requir_ed Legal authority 
makes it essential 'that this proposal should be adopted before, or, at the Latest, at th 
same·time as, the adoption of the 1979 Budget. 
I.· BORROWING A~D LENDING OPERATIONS 
--1. Current method of entry' in the budget 
Until now, because these operations are by definition self-balancing, the Budgetary 
Authority has entered a beading for each fina~cial instrument und~r both the ~~penditure 
a~d the revenue sides.of the_ General Budget, giving the heading· a token entry accompaniE 
by a remark which is binding in nature and supplemented by an Annex with the details 
of the operations carried out. 
Nevertheless, from·the point of view of thci Budgetary Authority~ this method does not 
give the required transparency as concerns the repayment of sums borrowed and lent and 
the payment of costs. 
. ., . . ~ .'· 
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From the point of view of the original lenders of the fUnds, the method ' • 
does not define how the guara~tee.provided by 'the. Communities would operate 
so that the obligations contracted could be i:net out of own resources .• 
In the light of exp.erience gained in extending this ty:pe of operation over . 
f . . 1 1 th th d . t . . t the last few ~nanc~a years e me o requ2res cer ~n·~mprovemen s. 
Commi_~~}on proposal 
In application of .Article 199 o:f the EEC Treaty (which states that "all 
items of revenue and expenditure of the Comrrroxci_ty shall be shown in the 
Budget")~ the Commission now proposes to add a second part to the General 
· Budget and. include in this the headi:nga concerned with borrowing and 
; 
lend.ing .. These give the following facts ~or the financial year in question, 
the current financial year and the one prior to that~ 
- the CJ.rmual amounts of borrowing and rel\3-ted landing; 
- annual capital repayments to the OoiDli!Ill1i tyv and by the Community to the 
original lenders; 
-annual interest payments due to the Community, ·and paid by the Community 
to the original lenders; 
- annual instalments payable ·against -the emission costs paid once and for 
all by the Community, and the sums due annually to the Community to cover 
the cost of managing these borrowing. and lending operations as well as, 
on the expenditure side 1 payment of the same costs by the Community. 
1In addition to the 1959 Agreement between Euratom and Eximbank there are 
the following operations: 
Under the Regulation of 17 February 1975 the Council authorized tl;te Commission 
to raise loans intended to help Member States overcome balance of payments 
difficulties caused by the rise in the price of oil produotsc On 
29 ~mrch 1977 the Council then decided to·authorize the Commission to raise 
loans with a view to contributing to the financing of nuclear power stations. 
On 30 January ·1978 the Commission submitted a draft decision to the Council 
authorizing the Commission to raise loans with a view to generating 
investment in the Community. 
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Authorization to raise loans 
_...,._ill =-=- a:,)!.... ' 
The entry in Part II of the General Budg~t of the _ _ sums involved in 
borrowing and lending operatlons and capital and inte'rest payments 
constitutes the authorization- within the limits fixed by the basic 
Reg1.1.lation - to raise loans, lend on the fun.cls thus recei-v-ed and pay off 
the capital, interest and costs anrruallye 
Generally sperucing, beneficiaxies of lending-on operations will repay the 
Comnn.mi ty in time :for the latter· ·to be able in ·its turn to repay the 
original leriderse Nevertheless t where a debtor is unable to pay in time~ 
the Commission is authorized immediately to pa:y the sums which fall due .. 
Payments of this t;ype might nec.essi tate a transfer or ·the introduction of 
a supplementary budget 1 .and provision has therefore been made to keep in 
Part I -on both the expenditure and. the revenue sides - the present 
budget headings which, pro\Tided with a token entry, could if necessary be 
used to re(:ord. a:ny expenditure not covered by repayments from beneficiaries 
of lending-on operations, and any revenue resulting from the Communi ties 
exercising their right to proceed against defaulterso 
Combining the procedures described in the preceding paragraphs with that 
of entering in Part II of the Budget the sums representing the authorization 
for the Commlssion to contract and repay loansw as well as the obligation 
arising out of Article 1(4) of the Financial Regulation as amended by this 
Regulation - namely ·to en·ter the necessary appropriations in successive 
budgets --constitutes 4 clearer. and more convincing guarantee for the 
original le~ers. 
. . 
In order to cover the possibility that the transactions authorised may not be 
carried out before the ena·of the financial year, it-is proposed that the auth-
orisations written into Part II of the Budget but not used shall be automatically 
carried fon1ard to the followi~g yeare 
4., §£.one ,of_~p.e p:g:_r m,e.tho1._ of..:gre.seAta;tion in th~_J3;uclget ~ 
For the Commission the nevl method of presehting this operation i..'"'l the :Budget 
entails the delicate task of providL.'1.g some sort of est:l.mates fol' operations 
l'rhioh do not lend themselves easily to rigid forecasts, 
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On the one hand f po·tentia.l beneficiaries apply for 1oans because of the 
advantageous terms offered: the need to· take up loans o:n terms t;est 
suited to the requirements of the beneficiary sector at times considerably 
rest::riots the choice on the capital ma.rketo On ·'Gb.e o·ther hand P any 
premature nm1mmcement of an intention -~o "borrow can put the borrower at 
a disadva..n·i;age on the capital market where discretion and the ability to 
keep up with changing si tu.a t ions :in the market are synomymou.s vd th e:ffeot-
ivenesso 1'~0I'eover 1 the Connnis.sion1 unlike a. bank. 1 does not have funds 
>·1llich v-rou.ld allow it to adjust ·the terms of lending ·to irlha·t the customer 
.ca."'l a:ffordo 
In spite of these diffiC1;J.l ties~ am in the interes:ts o£ sound and e:ffecti ve 
fi:na.ncial management 7 greater olari ty and legal certainty in the Budget, 
i;he Commission co:m:d.ders tha:!; a distinct section of the Budget should be 
devoted. ·~o the approp:r'iations x·elating to borrowing and lending operations .. 
Thanks to this nevr formula, which d1•aws on ideas expressed repeatedly by 
the European Parliament 1 t the Th.J.dge·tary Authority will ha,ve at its disposal 
a: body of informa·tion enabling it to exercise i~o the full its powers of 
authorization and control~ 
II. RESEARCH .AND HNESTME:NT APPROPRIATIONS 
-= -
1. In formulating this proposa1 7 the Commission ·has been guided by. the 
principle that the advantages of presenting the research and investment 
appropriations functio~lly should ttnder no circumstances be lost~ The 
Commission also had to take into account certain features which are 
specific to these appropriations and arise out of the provisions of the 
EAEC Treaty .. 
1 
Reports by 1~ Ea.ngemann (PE 52.571), Mr Spinelli (PE 52.694) approved 
on 17 March 1978 and 14 April 1978 respectively- and Lord Bruoe of 
Donington (PE 52.449). 
I 
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the other hands makes easy ar1 end.-of' .... year comparison of the estimated 
appropriations Hit.h those actually u~ed. .. 
In the view of the Commission such a presentation constitutes a major 
innovation towards greater budgetary ·transparency in this f:Leld., 
- the schedule of' estimated commitments- and foreseeable pa.yments 
ourren·tly appearing at the end of chapter 33 .. ~l) 
- lihe decision authorising the Comm.issiotl. ·to prooeed 1<dt.h certain 
trarHl:fers which appear curr.ently in the budget af·ter the schedule 
referred to above(2) 
. " 
4" J.n addition to these proposals? a pr·o-vision 1r1ill be introduced into 
the text of the fina;noial regtlle.tion to emphasise the :i..ndioa:tive nature of 
the amotmts aml figures for personnel appearing in programme-decisions., 
In effect. i the Commission shares in this respect. the -views vlhioh the European 
Parliament has :cepe<..'l.·~edly expressed, that ·the quan-tif'ica:hion of ·the necessary 
fina..YJ.oe for the operation of research progTammes which is embodied in the 
rele-vant :programme decisions ca:n be regardeo. as :no more than an es·tima·be when 
the budeet is drawn up and, for this reason 11 is not bj.ndir1g upon the budgetary 
a.uthorit~r., The 'Commission considers that ·this provision is an. appropriate 
viay to eliminate all future ambiguity in ·t;his matter., 
5s The Commission has devotecl considerable attention ·i:;o the examination of 
the suggestion of the European Parliament that 7 for research and inv~stment 
expenclHu.re; the oommi tment appropriations for expendi tu:re on staff and 
running expenses should,be discont:inued and is still of the op:inion that in this 
respect there exists some misunderstanding., 
Indeed, ·t·o split the· research and investment appropriations betv-Jeen differ-
entiated and non-differentiated appropriations ... the probable consequence of 
Vlhat is apparently the Parliamentary suggestion .... would inevitably make the 
management. o!' these appropria·tions much more complicated~ and, by _introducing 
a lack of clarity into the way the budg~t is carried out~ render it more 
difficult to monitor., This would, :indeed, bring into question the budget 
"by o11jeotivesu·as a.n instrument of' management and control of :results. 
1
2
) JO No .. It 36 of 6 F'eb 1978, pages 302 to ..309 
) JO l~·o., L 36 of" G Feb 1978" naP..·e ":1.11 
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NoH, this is certainly 1.1ot the o1Jjeet of the Fa.rlia111Emt as e:z:presse.J. 
t"' · the rei)Ort of' r.rr. BAJ."'ITG:Ef;1AN"N concerning the guidelin.es laid recen .J • .y 211 
dov-..'11 by the Europea1·1. Parliament for financial ax1d budgetary policy in 
the Commu .. '1i ty for 1979 ( 1 ) o 'Ihis document 1.mder the heading Hbud.g0t.s.ry 
nomerLolature" calls for the clrawing up of a research l1udget 1 tha,t is a 
chapter 33, ma(le more simp1e 7 clear and more easily controllablfl 7 c;iving 
a clear ir~clica.tion of the total cos"t of research projects and mal.:ing a 
more flexible mana.eement of these activities possible" 
Furthe1~rore, it must be pointed o·ut that article 17G, paragraph 1, J.~;AE:C 
expresBly ind.ica tes that the UfirJ.ancial allocations for research a.r1cl 
investment oxpenditu.ren include COIIh"TTitment and payment a.ppropr;ia.tions. 
'r'he financial regulation cannot then modify the Treaty. 
For all these reasons, the Commission thinks that the curre:nt practice 
which ensures that all the appropriations for research and investment are 
covereu. ·by cohtmi tment appropriations should not be clw.need,. 
6. Swamarisingl the Commission considers that tb.e futher amendments 
proposed here go a lon6 way towards meeting the i-'Jishes of the J3udc~; t;ary 
Au.thori ty, since they a.re likely to increase budgetary trar1spareno:r and 
therefore ma.ke it easier to monitor the research and inve8tment approp .. -
riations. 
The ctpplica.tio:n of the second subparaeraph of Article 6 (3) "'oy vlhich the 
C01l.r1Gil has to au.thori.fh~ the applications ·for appropriations to "'be cr.:,.rried .. 
over, causos practical difficulties~ 
one month in v1hic:b. the Coun.cil ha.s to pronou.rwe or.t c\ppJ..ication:::; 
• 1,. d" l ff. J.B ~1a-r -Y sn · -~ 1cien.t,. r;ince this has to i:rw1 ude co:nsuJ.. tat ion of the :i~:uropean 
Parliament.., 
has to devote a 
a.uthorisatio:.·J.o.., 
The d~;; la,·~.r F!.\1o"''l:t.lrl ·t.h. C-"1"""'I,... o·r•e b.,A e""c+"""""'t"i; ..... _;] 
• - ..... ' A c.; _ ~ J v<::hiu r.;;• .. L;o It :i ~3 "".1)1"'0.t.')O::C1ed tha;t th .. ~ St:l'J.~if~ r· e·-··;,., (i 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COill·TCIL REGm.,ATION (EURATOM, ECSC 2 E)liC) ~ ...,. 11!1 uuueu 
amending the Financial Regulation of 21 December 1977 
applicable to the General Budget of the •. European Communi ties 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EXJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Coal and Steel Community, 
and in particular Article 78(9) thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 209 thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Energy Community, 
·and in particular Article 183 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Court of Auditors, 
Whereas the budgetary presentation of borrowing and lending transactions should 
be improved by showing more clearly in a separate part of the Budget the 
esti1uates and· the authorisations relating to these transactions. 
Whereas the borrowing and lending operations represent commitments the Community 
must honour; whereas these operations have therefore been entered in the 
General Budget of the Eu!opean Communities in order to express the Communities' 
undertaking to use their own resources, in case of default or del~ in 
repayment b,y the beneficiary, to honour the obligations arising out of the 
loan contracts; 
Whereas it would be desirable to simplify the presentation of the research and 
investment appropriations in Chapter 33 of the Commission section of the Budget; 
Whereas in respect of decisions to carry over appropriations it would be 
advisable to adopt the same period as for t~ansfers of appropriations in order 
to give the Council time to consult the European Parliament during that period; 
Whereas it is therefore necessary to amend certain provisions of the Financial 
Regulation of 21 December 1977, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION, 
• 
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ARTICLE 1 
-----JLJZClliiiA 
The Pina.noi£'.1 Regu.latior:.. of 21 December 1977 applicable to the General 
Bud.ge·t of the European Communi ties shall be amended as follows: 
1 • .§..eco_n,?. ,in£i.~l1t of Arti .. cJ..~,.~ (1): substitute the following wording for the 
text of the second indent of the second subparagraph: 
"- the revenue and expendi·ture of the European Economic Community, 
particularly any loans contracted, sums lent a.nd the relevant rep~ments and 
costs." 
2. £ticle 1(4): subs·~itute the following wording for the text of the second 
subparagraph: 
''Operating expenditure arising from contracts which have been concluded, in 
accordance with local usage, for periods going beyond the financial year, 
and expenditure for rep~ent of loans and related costs, is not subject to 
the provisions of the preceding subparagraph. Such expenditure shall be 
charged to the Budget for the financial year in which it is effected. '1 
3. Article, 3{2): substitute the following wording for the text of the first 
subparagraph: 
t•Notwithsta.nding paragraph (1), revenue earmarked for a epe~ifio purpose, such 
as income from foundations, subsidies, gifts, bequests, and the product of 
aqy loans raised, re~ent of sums lent and related costs, shall not be used 
for any other purpose. •• 
4· Article 6(~2: substitute the following wording for the text of the second 
subparagraph: 
"Should the Council, acting by a qualified majority, fail to take a contrary 
decision with~ six weeks of receiving the application 
1 the carr.ying over of these appropriations shall be deemed to be 
approved. 
The Council shall consult the European Parliament immediately upon receiving 
the application to carry over appropriations." 
5· Article 6{{lJ.: add the following subparagraph: 
"Authorizations entered in Part II of the Bud~t aha.· 11 be carried t i 
c- over a.u omat ca.lly 
to the following financial year where the operations have not been implemented 
by the end of the financial year for which th.ey were authorized." 
I) • Ar.tig,l:..l!. a.c',d the f0·~.1·:)1•ring subparagraph: 
HThe lenliing:-'} ~.-c,·.;hvrized in Part II of the :Budget shall be covered 
product of borrowings." solely by the 
- 3-
7• Ar-cicle 12: aubsti tu.te the followj.ng :,rording for the ·text of paragraph 1: 
--
"(1). The Commission shall, in the prelimil'k~Y draft budget which it shall 
place before the Council not later than 1 September of each year: 
- draw up Pa~t I of the Budget which shall include a general statement of 
revenue of the Communities and the consolidated estimates referred to in 
Article 11; 
- draw up Part II of the Budget which shall include the borrowing and 
lending operations. 
It shall at the same time forward the preliminary draft budget to the 
European Parliament." 
8. Article 15: substitute the following wording for the text of paragraph 1: 
''The Budget shall consist of two parts: 
Part I shall consist of: 
- a general statement of the revenue of the Communities, and 
separate sections subdivided into statements of revenue and expenditure 
of the EUropean Parliament, the Council, the Commission, the Court of 
Justice and the Court of Auditors. The revenue and expenditure of the 
Economic and Social Committee shall be entered in the section dealing with 
the Council and presented in the form of a statement of revenue and 
expenditure, subdivided in the same w~ as the sections of the Budget and 
subject to the same rules. 
Part II shall consist of: 
- the borrowing and lending operations." 
9· Article 15(52: delete the second subparagraph: 
10. Article 16: substitute the following wording for the text of paragraph (3): 
"(3). as regards borrowing and lending operations: 
in Part II, two Titles divided into Chapters, Articles and Items accompanied 
b.Y appropriate remarks. 
These remarks shall, in particular, express the Communities1 undertaking to 
use their own resources, in case of default or del~ in rep~ent by a 
beneficiary, to honour the obligations arising out of the loan contraota. 
Ti·tle I shall include: 
- authorizations for loans to be con·tracted in :the financial year concerned; 
-4-
estimaterl. capital and i:•1terest repEzymenta to the ·Community by beneficiaries 
of lending operations; 
estimated con.tri1:m.tions by beneficiaries to the .oor.rts of the borl"owing and 
lending operations; 
' 
broken doW11 as abovei the revenue en~ered in'the Budget for the preceding 
finan.c:lal year 1 an.d the actual reve:n:ue for the last finar1oial year for which 
the accounts have been olosede 
Title II shall include: 
~ a·tJ.thor:i.za·tions for Community lending opera:tions cluring the financial yea:r 
concerned;. 
appropriations ·to cover the repeyment of Commu:n.i ty, borrowings and of irrterest 
thereon; 
approprie;tions to cmre:r• the costs of borrowing and lending operations; 
·- broken down as above, the app1~opriations en·liered in the Budget for the 
precedil'l.g fina.nd.al yea:r t and the a.c·tual expendi tu.ra for the last. financial 
yea:r .for which the accounts have been closed. Yv 
11. Ar.:t~£ •. ~,. 11:. substitute the following wordil1g for the taxi; of pa1•a.graph ( 5): 
"(5) Tables shoi'ling capite,l operations and debt ma.nagement~ indicating: 
- total loans raised; 
total capital, plus irAteres·t and costs repaid in respect of lending-on 
operations; 
- total loans granted; 
total ca:pi tal P plus interes·t ·and costs~ repaid in respect of borrowings; 
Community indebtedness. 71 
12. ;Y.'t:i.cle_.§.§.~ substitute ·l:;he following wording for the text of paragraph (3): 
"(2) The figures given in programme decisions or corresponding decisions shall 
be merely indicativee 91 
the present paragraph (2) becomes paragraph (3), 
paragraph (3) becomes paragraph. (4)~ a;nd 
paragraph ( 4) becomes paragraph (5) ~ 
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13. ~~ substitute the following wording for the text of the 
second and third subparagraphsg 
tt.App:ropriate remarks on each subdivision shall include, in par·tioular: 
(a) a. summary description of the action involved; 
(b) in respect of budget implementation: 
.... the number of personnel authorized for the current financial year; 
a simplified va~sion of the schedule of amOUlAts and due dates for 
commitments and payments referred to in paragraph (3) belotv• 
The following shall be annexed to Section III- Commission - of the Budget~ 
- a comparative table giving a breakdown by destination ana type of expenditure 
of the appropriations entered in Chapter 33; 
an indicative schedule of amounts and due dates for commitments and 
~ants by Artioleg Item and amount per tranche indicating the rate of use 
of the appropriations for commitment and the corresponding appropriations 
for paymento The schedule shall be revised each year; 
the decision authorizing the Commission to make the transfers referred to 
in .Article 94(2)." 
14. Article 90(.2): substitute the following wording for the text of the 
last subparagraph: 
"For the research and investment objectives or other activities of Part I, 
the appropriation accounts of Part II and the accounts showing staff 
expend.i ture of Part III, the e:x:pendi ture shall be broken down by type into 
·sub-items as follows: 
Sub-
item 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
9 
Heading 
Staff e:x:pendi ture 
Administrative expenditure 
Technical operating expenditure 
Investment 
Expenditure under contracts 
Reserve appropriations 
For management purposes, the sub-items m~ be subdivided into categories and 
headings which, as :regards expenditure, corr1espond similarly to the Chapters 
and Items of the Budget nomenclature fixed in accordance with the provisions of 
Article 15 (3). n 
-6-
15 • .d1:£j;j.,!?.l,e 2:[.: substitute the following wording for the tex-b of the 
present Article 90(3), (4), (5) and (6): 
Paragraph (3) becomes paragraph (1) 9 with the first sentence reading as 
follO'I'lS: . 
111m a.:ppropri.a:tion account shall be provided for each instrument of 
implementation referred to in Article 90(2)(b)~" 
Paragraph (4) becomes pa.ragraph (Z)~ paragraph (5) becomes paragr~ph (3) and 
paragraph (6) -becomes paragra.ph (4). 
16. l£:i,icl.e ,2;1; delete paragraph (3) 
- the present pa.ragTa.ph ( 4) l)ecomes paragraph (3), 
- paragraph (5) becomes paragraph (4)~ and 
- paragraph (6) becomes paragraph (5)* 
ARTICLE 2 
This Financial Regulation shall enter into force on 11 December 1978. 
This Financial Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States¥ 
\. 
